Spring 2022 Course Highlights

CSE 4983 CSE Computer Internship
Interested? Contact Internship Coordinator Dawn Tatum (470-578-3797 or dawn.tatum@kennesaw.edu)
CSE 7983 Graduate Internship
Interested? Contact Internship Dawn Tatum 470-578-3797 or dawn.tatum@kennesaw.edu
ENGL 1101 Composition I (C01)
Learning Communities (LCs) are courses that are held just for Dual Enrollment. Special population, with carefully
selected professors and additional OWL Advising support. LCs create a more cohesive college experience for high
school juniors and seniors by offering courses that assist with creating a sense of belonging, encouraging academic
support and camaraderie, and helping students to forge a successful collegiate academic journey.
ENGL 1102 Composition II (C02)
This Dual Enrollment Learning Community is the second sequence of courses from term one which continues to support
Dual Enrollment juniors and seniors in their academic journey of English and Math. LCs create a more cohesive college
experience for high school juniors and seniors by offering courses that assist with creating a sense of belonging,
encouraging academic support and camaraderie, and helping students to forge a successful collegiate academic journey.
GEOG 3900 Biogeography
Class will meet several times at the KSU Field Station for field research and learning. Readings, assignments and exams
will be online.
GEOG 4405 Adv Geographic Information
Meets every other Thursday for the Spring 2022 semester with the following dates of: (January 13th, January 27th,
February 10th, February 24th, March 17th, March 31st, April 14th, and April 28th).
MATH 1111 College Algebra (C01)
Learning Communities (LCs) are courses that are held just for Dual Enrollment’s special population, with carefully
selected professors and additional OWL Advising support. LCs create a more cohesive college experience for high
school juniors and seniors by offering courses that assist with creating a sense of belonging, encouraging academic
support and camaraderie, and helping students to forge a successful collegiate academic journey.
MATH 1113 Precalculus (C02)
This Dual Enrollment Learning Community is the second sequence of courses from term one which continues to support
Dual Enrollment juniors and seniors in their academic journey of English and Math. LCs create a more cohesive college
experience for high school juniors and seniors by offering courses that assist with creating a sense of belonging,
encouraging academic support and camaraderie, and helping students to forge a successful collegiate academic journey.

MENT 4436 Topics Entertainment
From music to magazines, the connections between media and fashion are undeniable, and opportunities for
communication graduates in this multi-billion-dollar industry are on the rise. In this 7-week online course, we’ll explore
how individuals communicate with fashion (including cosplay, historical dress, and streetwear) and how the fashion
industry is portrayed in the media, especially in shows like Project Runway and HBO?s The Hype. We’ll also examine
the skills needed for careers in fashion journalism and PR (including events and influencer engagement) and discuss
current industry trends like sustainable fashion, pop-up shops, and high-tech design. This course is suitable for any
major in the School of Communication and Media.

PSYC 2103 Human Development
For PSYC majors, course will substitute for PSYC 3305. If you have completed PSYC 3305, do not take PSYC 2103.

PSYC 2500 Research Methods Psyc Science
Not for students who have taken PSYC 2300 and/or PSYC 3301.

PSYC 3000 Statistical Applications PSYC
Not for students who have taken PSYC 2300 and/or PSYC 3301.

PSYC 3425 Psychology of Gender
For PSYC majors, course will substitute for PSYC 3305. If you have completed PSYC 3305, do not take PSYC 2103.
TCOM 2010 Technical Writing
Designed for non-natives speakers and those who require additional language support.

